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Details on Materials and Methods: 
 
Chemicals.  Propanedioic acid (malonic acid, 99%, CAS: 141-82-2, Sigma-Aldrich), butanedioic 
acid (succinic acid, ≥99%, CAS: 110-15-6, Sigma-Aldrich), DL-hydroxybutanedioic acid (DL-
malic acid, ≥99%, CAS: 6915-15-7, Sigma-Aldrich), pentanedioic acid (glutaric acid, 99%, CAS: 
110-94-1, Sigma-Aldrich), 1,2-benzendiol (catechol, >99%, CAS: 120-80-9, Sigma-Aldrich), 
ammonium sulfate (ACS grade, CAS: 7783-20-2, EMD Chemicals), ammonium-15N sulfate ( 98+ 
ATOM % 15N, CAS: 43086-58-4, Sigma-Aldrich), ammonium nitrate (ACS grade, 98+%, CAS: 
6484-52-2, Sigma-Aldrich) and iron(III) chloride hexahydrate (97%, CAS: 10025-77-1, Sigma-
Aldrich). Aqueous phase solutions were prepared by dissolving the chemicals in Milli-Q water 
(18.5 MW cm).  Sodium hydroxide (NaOH pellets, 99-100%, EMD) were used to raise the pH of 
the solutions to the pH range 2-2.7.  As described below, all experiments with these chemicals 
were conducted under dark solution conditions by wrapping vials and beakers with aluminum foil 
in order to prevent competing photo-Fenton processes.  Table S1 lists the physical properties of 
the dicarboxylic acids used in this study.  
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1 118.09 4.16, 5.61 7.2 
Glutaric acid 
(C5O4H8)  
0.8 132.12 4.31, 5.41 58.8 
















Table S2: Chemical composition and physical properties of background solutions for the reaction 
























AN only (no added organics) 
1’ 0.01 - 0.02 1.0±0.1 - 2.2 0.99 - 9.5 
2’ 1 - 0.98 1.1±0.1 - 2.2 0.97 - 4.0 
3’ 2 - 1.98 1.2±0.1 - 2.2 0.95 - 3.3 
4’ 12.3 - 12.3 1.3±0.1 1536±60 2.2 0.77 - 2.4 
M1 + AN 
5’ 1 SA, 0.2 0.98 1.1±0.1 - 2.7 0.97 0.2 0.80 
6’ 2 SA, 0.2 1.98 1.2±0.1 - 2.6 0.94 0.1 0.76 
7’ 1 GA, 2 0.98 1.1±0.1 - 2.5 0.95 2.1 0.03 
8’ 2 GA, 1 1.98 1.2±0.1 - 2.6 0.93 0.5 0.07 
M3 + AN 
9’ 12.3 GA, 4.9 
MA, 1.6 
SA, 0.4 
12.4 1.3±0.1 1536±60 2.2 0.71 0.92 0.1 
10’ 12.3 GA, 1.5 
MA, 4.5 
SA, 0.4 
12.5 1.3±0.1 1536±60 2.0 0.68 0.94 0 
Notes: a Calculated using 𝐼 = 1/2∑ 𝐶!𝑧!"!# , where Ci is the concentration of charged species in 
solution in molality (m) calculated using Visual MINTEQ for each solution.  b calculated from the 
mass of a known volume.    c measured in this study using a viscometer for low viscosity fluids. The ‘-‘ 
indicates instrument was not accurate measuring viscosity using water-like fluids around 1 mPa s.  d  
Calculated using E-AIM, Model IV, Aqueous solutions.  e Calculated using Visual MINTEQ for each 
solution relative to total Fe(III) aqueous species in solution.   Abbreviations are: Rxn = reaction, AN = 
ammonium nitrate, Org = organic compound, SA = succinic acid, MA = malic acid, GA = glutaric 
acid. M1 & M3 refer to the number of the organic compounds in the solution per the terminology 
used by Marcolli et al.2  The concentrations are in the final solutions after mixing.  All solutions 
contained final concentrations of 2×10-3 and 1×10-3 M of Fe(III) and catechol, respectively.  The 
final solution volume of Rxn no. 1-10 was 5 mL.   
 
 
Aqueous phase experiments.  The concentration of dissolved Fe(III) in cloud droplets was 
reported to be around 10-6 M.3  The typical diameter of a cloud droplet is 20 µm.4 Therefore, one 
could estimate the concentration of dissolved Fe(III) in an aerosol diameter of 1 µm to be around 
10-2 M due to the reduction in volume by four orders of magnitude (assuming spherical shape).  
So, to choose a concentration of 2´10-3 M for Fe(III) is relevant to estimate aerosol concentrations.  
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Catechol gas phase concentration is about 50 ppbv (~5´10-8 atm) resulting from biomass burning, 
pyrolysis and combustion.5  Henry’s law constant for catechol equals 4600 M atm-1.6 Therefore, 
using Henry’s law constant, one can calculate the concentration of dissolved catechol in 
equilibrium with 5´10-8 atm to be 2.4´10-4 M in a bulk system like a cloud droplet.  Because the 
aerosol volume is lower than a cloud droplet volume, the concentration of dissolved catechol in an 
aerosol is estimated to be around 1 M.  In our experiment, we choose 10-3 M so that we have a 2:1 
Fe:catechol molar ratio and to account for the assumption that not all dissolved catechol in an 
aerosol would be available to react with Fe(III). 
 The control reactions using the same background solutions contained the same amount of 
Fe(III) as the reaction solutions, but no catechol was added.  The initial pH ranged between 2 – 2.7 
depending on the system being studied.  For the reaction solutions, the salt and the organic reagents 
were mixed together, and the timer started with the addition of iron chloride.  Digital photos were 
taken for the solutions before and after 24 h reaction for qualitative assessment of changes in 
optical properties.  Then, the solutions were filtered through nylon filters (0.2 µm pore size, 25 
mm dia., EMD).  The particles collected on the filters were washed with Milli-Q water several 
times prior to drying overnight.  Each experiment was repeated 3-4 times for reproducibility.  The 
UV visible spectra of the diluted filtrate solutions were recorded as well using a fiber optic UV 
visible spectrometer (Ocean Optics). 
 We previously investigated the role of dissolved oxygen in the iron-catalyzed oxidative 
polymerization reactions of aromatic and aliphatic C4 and C6 diacarboxylic acids.7,8  In Slikboer 
et al.,7 reactions were performed in 18O-labeled water (H218O) and normal water (H216O) to track 
the source of the oxygen in the soluble oxidized products of catechol analyzed using LC-ESI-MS.  
The results were identical in both cases suggesting that dissolved oxygen is the source of oxygen 
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.  In Tran et al.,8 nitrogen gas was bubbled in the solution reactions containing iron and 
dicarboxylic acids, fumarate and muconate, to lower the level of dissolved oxygen monitored using 
an electrode.  The level of dissolved oxygen dropped from 11 ppm to 3 ppm after 2 h of bubbling.  
Mass yields of the insoluble products, Fe-polyfumarate and Fe-polymuconate, from the reduced 
reaction vials were within the uncertainty of those from the vials in equilibrium to air.  We 
concluded that it its practically impossible to completely purge dissolved oxygen by nitrogen 
bubbling, and that the amount of dissolved oxygen below the detection limit of the measuring 
electrode is needed to oxidize polyphenols in the presence of iron. 
 
Dynamic light scattering experiments.  The settings in the data collection software were as 
following: dispersant (water), backscattering angle (-173o , default), viscosity (0.0082 cP), 
equilibrium temperature (25o C), the real refractive index of the material (1.604), imaginary 
refractive index (0.000), number of measurements (varied from 12-24), the number of runs for 
each measurements was set to ‘automatic’ so that parameters on the detector (e.g., measurement 
position, attenuator factor) were optimized for each experiment.  The average particle size, <d>, 
data with polydispersity index (PDI) below 0.4 and mean count rate higher than 100 kilocounts 
per second (kcps) were selected for the derivation of particle formation/agglomeration rate.  Data 
from control experiments using the ultrapure water and the background solution with no catechol 
showed that the count rate in these systems was below 100 kcps by a factor of 10.  A new 
disposable cuvette was used for each measurement, which was rinsed by ultrapure water prior to 
adding the solution mixtures.  The standard deviation (±1s) in d was calculated to be around 30% 
from multiple experiments. Given the physics of light scattering in solutions containing particles, 
<d> recorded by the instrument as a function of reaction time reflected either particle growth or 
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agglomeration.  The pictures of vials were taken after 60 min, which is the end time of the DLS 
experiments to show the color of the reaction solutions over shorter reaction times.  These solutions 
were allowed to react for 24 h prior to filtration to assess whether particle growth was too slow to 
be detected using DLS or no particles would form irrespective of time.   
Chromatography analyses.  The initial solvent composition was constant at 95% aqueous for 2 
min, then reaching 100% organic at 10 min and kept constant for 4 min. ESI/MS parameters were 
as follows: drying gas temperature, 400 °C; nebulizer voltage, −/+1.9 kV; cone voltage, −50 V; 
and nebulizer pressure, 70 psi. Reported UV-visible spectra and mass-to-charge values were 
obtained after subtracting equivalent number of time points from the local background before and 
after the chromatographic peaks. In addition, carboxylic acid products were analyzed after diluting 
the samples 500 times by ion chromatography (IC) with conductivity and ESI(-)/MS detection 
using a Dionex ICS-2000 ion chromatograph as described in detailed in our previous publication.9 
 
High resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) analysis. A sample for Rxn 10 was analyzed in a 
quadrupole Orbitrap (Q Exactive, Thermo Scientific) mass spectrometer operating in ESI positive 
mode with an internal m/z calibration. The following parameters were applied: sheath gas flow 10 
L min-1, capillary temperature 225 °C, heater temperature 45 °C. The AGC target was set to 3×106 
and maximum injection time 250 ms. Three microscans were averaged per scan for high resolution 
measurement at 140,000 at m/z 255.2322. The spray voltage was operated at 3.8 kV. The S-lens 
RF level was set to 50.0 and the scan range to m/z 50-600. The sample was diluted 2-times in 1:1 
acetonitrile:water for direct infusion (flow rate 5 μL min-1) into an ESI source. Formic acid was 
used as additive. Thermo Xcalibur 4.4 was used to process the data. The two peaks from the 
chromatographic analysis of Rxn. 10 are observed by this method as protonated cations (M+1) at 
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the exact m/z+ values of 111.0441 for catechol and 214.0501 for the product of peak 4, which are 
0 and 0.9 ppm apart of the theoretical masses predicted of 111.0441 (C6H7O2+) and 214.0499 
(C12H8O3N+), respectively. 
 
Limitations of Experimental Methods.  There are serious limitations to quantifying particle yield 
with DLS: The particle concentration calculator requires the following input parameters: the real 
and imaginary refractive indices of the material, and the initial particle concentration.  The optical 
properties for polycatechol have not been measured.  Also, since particles grow in size and number 
as a function of time, changes in the scattering intensity do not necessary mean changes in particle 
concentration.    
 For quantifying soluble products using UPLC-MS, estimating yields require first 
identifying the chemicals and running calibration curves with standards on the instrument of 
interest.  Since our study is the first of its kind to report proposed structures of the products based 
on their mass spectrometric signal, future studies will focus on synthesizing the standards for 
calibration to obtain yield information.   
 
Thermodynamic modeling. Visual MINTEQ freeware is a chemical equilibrium computer 
program that has an extensive thermodynamic database that allows for the calculation of 
speciation, solubility, and equilibrium of solid and dissolved phases of minerals in an aqueous 
solution.10 For our studies, it was used to obtain values for the thermodynamic acid dissociation 
and complex stability constants since it has built-in databases.  Also, the relative concentration of 
different species that exist in solution with the chemical compositions listed in Tables 1 and S2.  
Visual MINTEQ has a large selection of organic acids and includes a database management tool 
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that allows organic species to be easily added or deleted. The manual can be downloaded from the 









Figure S1: Digital photographs of filters and filtrate solutions after 24 h of selected reactions listed 
in Table 1 between catechol (1×10-3 M), FeCl3 (2×10-3 M) in AS solutions..  The photographs are 
arranged in order of increasing O:C molar ratio of the most dominant diacids based on the 





Figure S2: Digital photographs of filters and filtrate solutions after 24 h of selected control 
reactions listed in Table 1 between FeCl3 (2×10-3 M) and the diacids in AS solutions andin the 
absence of catechol .  The photographs are arranged in order of increasing O:C molar ratio of the 
most dominant dicarboxylic acids based on the structures shown.  The black border marks the 
filtrate samples analyzed using UHPLC-UV-MS and ion chromatography MS.   
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Table S3: Literature values for the complex formation rate constant between FeOH2+ and 






















25ºC, 1 M 
HClO4, ‘acidic’ 
pH 
2´104 for FeOx+ 11 








DL-malic acid 25ºC, 1 M 
NaClO4, pH=1-2 
95-103 13 
Catechol 25ºC, 1 M 
NaClO4, pH=1-2 
3´103 for FeCA+ 14 
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Equilibrium constants for the acid dissociation and complexation reactions of iron from the 
database in Visual MINTEQ15, v. 3.1:  
 
H2(C3O4H2) ⇌	2H+   + (C3O4H2)2-                   log K = -8.5 (S1) 
H2(C3O4H2) ⇌	H+   + H(C3O4H2)–                   log K = -2.8 (S2) 
H(C3O4H2)– ⇌	H+   + (C3O4H2)2-                   log K = -5.7 (S3) 
 
H2(C4O5H4) ⇌	2H+   + (C4O5H4)2-                   log K = -8.6 (S4) 
H2(C4O5H4) ⇌	H+   + H(C4O5H4)–                   log K = -3.5 (S5) 
H(C4O5H4)– ⇌	H+   + (C4O5H4)2-                   log K = -5.1 (S6) 
 
H2(C4O4H4) ⇌	2H+   + (C4O4H4)2-                   log K = -9.8 (S7) 
H2(C4O4H4) ⇌	H+   + H(C4O4H4)–                   log K = -4.2 (S8) 
H(C4O4H4)– ⇌	H+   + (C4O4H4)2-                   log K = -5.6 (S9) 
 
H2(C5O4H6) ⇌	2H+   + (C5O4H6)2-                   log K = -9.8 (S10) 
H2(C5O4H6) ⇌	H+   + H(C5O4H6)–                   log K = -4.4 (S11) 
H(C5O4H6)– ⇌	H+   + (C5O4H6)2-                   log K = -5.4 (S12) 
 
H2(C6O2H4) ⇌	2H+   + (C6O2H4)2-                   log K = -23.2 (S13) 
H2(C6O2H4) ⇌	H+ + H(C6O2H4)–                     logK= -9.5 (S14) 
H(C6O2H4)– ⇌ H+ + (C6O2H4)2-                       log K = -13.7 (S15) 
 
Fe3+ + H2O ⇌ FeOH2+ + H+                                            logK= -2.0 (S16) 
Fe3+ + 2H2O ⇌ Fe(OH)2+ + 2H+                                  logK= -5.75 (S17) 
 
Fe3+ + Cl-  ⇌ FeCl2+                                   logK= 1.5 (S18) 
 
Fe3+ + SO42– ⇌ FeSO4+                                     logK= 4.3 (S19) 
Fe3+ + 2 SO42– 	⇌ Fe (SO4)2–                             logK= 5.4 (S20) 
 
Fe3+ + (C3O4H2)2- 	⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)+                 log K= 9.4 (S21) 
Fe3+ + 2(C3O4H2)2- 	⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)2-                 log K= 15.7 (S22) 
Fe3+ + 3(C3O4H2)2- 	⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)33-                 log K= 18.9 (S23) 
 
Fe3+ + (C4O5H4)2- 	⇌   Fe(C4O5H4)+                 log K= 8.4 (S24) 
 
Fe3+ + (C4O4H4)2- 	⇌   Fe(C4O4H4)+                 log K= 8.0 (S25) 
 
Fe3+ + (C5O4H6)2- 	⇌   Fe(C5O4H6)+                 log K= 8.4 (S26) 
 
Fe3+ + (C6O2H4)2– 	⇌   Fe(C6O2H4)+                 log K= 21.6 (S27) 
 
 




FeOH2+ + SO42– + H+  ⇌ FeSO4+  + H2O             logK= 6.3 (S28) 
 
(S21 to 23)-(S16)+ x(S3), where x= 1,2,3 
FeOH2+  + H(C3O4H2)–   	⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)+  + H2O        log K= 5.7 (S29) 
FeOH2+ + 2 H(C3O4H2)–   + H+  		⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)2-   + H2O     log K= 6.3 (S30) 
FeOH2+  + 3 H(C3O4H2)–  + 2 H+  	⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)33-   + H2O  log K= 3.8 (S31) 
 
(S21 to 23)+ x(S3), where x= 1,2,3 
Fe3+  + H(C3O4H2)–   	⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)+   log K= 3.7 (S32) 
Fe3+ + 2 H(C3O4H2)–   + H+  		⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)2-    log K= 4.3 (S33) 
Fe3+  + 3 H(C3O4H2)–  + 2 H+  	⇌   Fe(C3O4H4)33-    log K= 1.8 (S34) 
 
(S24)-(S16)+(S6) 
FeOH2+   + H(C4O5H4)– ⇌   Fe(C4O5H4)+  + H2O     log K= 5.3 (S35) 
 
(S24)+(S6) 
Fe3+    + H(C4O5H4)– ⇌   Fe(C4O5H4)+   log K= 3.3 (S36) 
 
(S25)-(S16)+(S9) 
FeOH2+   +  H(C4O4H4)– 		⇌   Fe(C4O4H4)+  + H2O   log K= 4.4 (S37) 
 
(S25)+(S9) 
Fe3+   +  H(C4O4H4)– 		⇌   Fe(C4O4H4)+   log K= 2.4 (S38) 
 
(S26)-(S16)+(S12) 
FeOH2+ + H(C5O4H6)–  		 	⇌   Fe(C5O4H6)+ + H2O         log K= 5.0 (S39) 
 
(S26)+(S12) 




Table S4: Dominant iron species at equilibrium as calculated using Visual MINTEQ for each 
reaction solution listed in Table S2 with ammonium nitrate (AN).  The organic ligands listed are: 
The organic ligands listed are: malonate = [C3O4H2]2-, succinate = [C4O4H4]2-, malate = 
[C4O5H4]2-, glutarate = [C5O4H6]2-, and catecholate = [C6O2H4]2-. 
Rxn 1’  Rxn 2’  Rxn 3’ 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 44% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 39% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 9.5% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 4.2% 
Fe(Cl)2+ = 4.0% 
 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 57% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 35% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 4.0% 
Fe(Cl)2+ = 2.4% 
 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 58% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 36% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 3.3% 
Fe(Cl)2+ = 2.3% 
 
Rxn 4’ Rxn 5’ Rxn 6’ 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 58% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 37% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 2.4% 
Fe(Cl)2+ = 2.3% 
 
Fe(C4O4H4)+ = 85% 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 11% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 6.5% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 0.8% 
Fe(Cl)2+ = 0.5% 
 
Fe(C4O4H4)+ = 78% 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 13% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 8.0% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 0.76% 
Fe(Cl)2+ = 0.5% 
 
Rxn 7’ Rxn 8’ Rxn9’ 
Fe(C5O4H6)+ = 99% 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 0.4% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 0.3% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 0.03% 
Fe(C5O4H6)+ = 98% 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 1.1% 
Fe(OH)2+ = 0.7% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 0.07% 
Fe(C4O5H4)+ = 82% 
Fe(C5O4H6)+ = 17% 
Fe(C4O4H4)+ = 0.5% 
Fe(H2O)3+ = 0.1% 
Fe(C6O2H4)+ = 0.1% 
Rxn 10   
Fe(C4O5H4)+ = 97.6% 
Fe(C5O4H6)+ = 2.2% 
Fe(C4O4H4)+ = 0.2% 








Figure S3: Top panel: vials containing suspensions of polycatechol particles after 60 min reaction 
between catechol (1´10-3 M) and FeCl3 (2´10-3 M) in AN monitored using DLS in different 
background solutions listed in Table S2.  Middle panel: filters of particles after 24 h reaction time 
in the samples shown in the top panel.  Bottom panel: (Left) DLS measurements of the average 
particle size of polycatechol as a function of time (±1s = 30%, error bars were removed for clarity).  
Lines through the data correspond to linear least squares fitting. (Right) Observed rate of particle 
growth or aggregation as a function of ionic strength from the DLS data with error bars 
representing ±1s.  The line through the data is an exponential decay fit, y = a + b e-c x , with a = 
0.5 nm min-1, b = 31 nm min-1, and c = 0.2 m-1 
 
 
 The top panel show digital photos of the vials containing suspensions of the polycatechol 
particles at the end of the DLS measurements arranged in order of decreasing particle 
growth/aggregation rate (from left to right). Also shown are vial photos f and g for Rxn 7’ and 8’.  
DLS <d> data points collected from Rxn 8’ did not meet the criteria outlined in the experimental 
section suggesting very slow initial rates of polycatechol growth/agglomeration.  The solutions in 
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these vials were filtered after allowing 24 h reaction time. Dry particles collected on the filters 
from these reactions were shown in the middle panel of Figures S3. Figure S4 a-c show photos for 
Rxn 4’, 9’, 10’ per Table S2 after 24 h reaction.  Rxn 4’ with 12.3 m AN produced polycatechol 
particles over that long reaction time as seen in Figure S4d.  This reaction was studied using DLS 
but the results were not reliable for the first 60 min reaction time.  The I of this solution is 10x 
greater than I in Rxn 1’-3’ (0.01, 1, and 2 m).  Hence, increasing I through adding AN did not 
completely suppress particle formation but it significantly slowed down the kinetics of 
polycatechol growth/agglomeration. 
 Linear least-squares fittings were used to obtain the observed initial rates of particle 
growth/agglomeration from the experimental data in the lower left panel of Figure S3.  The slopes 
from the best fits were then plotted as a function of I of the background solutions (lower right plot 
in Figure S3).  Within the uncertainty of the measurement, there was a downward trend in the 
initial rate of polycatechol growth/agglomeration that followed an exponential decay function (see 
caption for best fit parameters).  Using this fit, the inital rate at I = 12.3 m (Rxn 4’) could be 
calculated to be ~3 nm min-1, 10x slower than that at I = 0.01 m (Rxn 1’).  The addition of SA at 
0.2 M (200x higher than catechol) did not result in a statistically-significant reduction in the rate 
at I = 1 and 2 m (Rxn 5’,6’, Table S2) compared to the initial rate in Rxn 2’ and 3’ (Table S2) with 
no SA.  These results suggest that under these conditions, the presence of iron succinate with AN 
did not interfere with the kinetics of the oxidative polymerization of catechol, which was not 
observed in the case of AS.  This result signifies the role that the type of the inorganic anion plays 
in the mechanism of polycatechol formation, which warrants further investigation.   
 The addition of GA in Rxn 7’ and 8’ with AN resulted in a significant reduction in the 
initial rate of polycatechol formation over 60 min reaction time (Figure S3 f and g).  Digital photos 
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of the polycatechol particles collected on the filters following 24 h reaction showed a clear 
reduction in particle density compared to Rxn 1’-6’.  This result was similar to that observed using 
AS (see above).  The concentration of GA in Rxn 7’ and 8’ was 5-10x larger than SA in Rxn 5’ 
and 6’ (Table S4) and 1000x higher than that of catechol.  The calculated %Fe-CA at equilibrium 
for Rxn 7’ and 8’ are 0.03 and 0.07, respectively, which were close to the values calculated with 
AS in solution, Rxn 8’ and 9’.  As interpreted above, the higher concentration of GA and the larger 
size of its complexes with iron compared to iron succinate were the likely factors that reduced the 
initial rate of polycatechol formation. 
 The background solutions in Rxn 9’ and 10’ in Table S2 mimic the composition of a 
deliquesced aerosol with a water activity around 0.7 due to I = 12.3 m with a mixture of three types 
of diacids (M3) resulting in an organic to inorganic mass ratio ~ 0.9.  Following the addition of 
iron chloride and catechol, Figure S4 b and c showed digital photos of the solutions after 24 h 
reaction.  The corresponding control reactions, where iron chloride was added only with no 
catechol, are shown in Figure S4 e and f.  These qualitative results showed no evidence for the 
formation of black polycatechol particles.  The relative concentrations of the diacids in Rxn 10’ 
with AN (Table S4) was similar to Rxn 12 with AS (Table 2).  The latter reaction ran for 3 days 
followed by filtration, which showed discoloration of the filter, likely due to traces of black 
polycatechol or colored oligomers. We attributed the suppression in the rate of polycatechol 
formation to iron malate complexes, Fe(C4O5H2)+, that dominated iron species (Table S4).  The 
results using AS for Rxn 6 and 7 and MA in Figure 1 showed a decrease in polycatechol formation 
to a larger degree than GA with the same concentrations.  Reactions S35, S36 and S39,S40 list the 
comparable log K for the formation of iron malate and iron glutarate. Hence, it is likely that the 






Figure S4: Top panel: Solutions after overnight reaction reaction between catechol (1´10-3 M) 
and FeCl3 (2´10-3 M) in AN in background solutions with ~12 m ionic strength listed in Table 
S2. Bottom panel: (d) collected particles and filtrate solution following filtration of reaction 
solution (a), (e,f) control solutions containing FeCl3 with no catechol in the same background 





Scheme S1: Proposed mechanism highlighting the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
from iron-catalyzed reactions in solutions containing catechol (1×10-3 M), FeCl3 (2×10-3 M) in 
AS leading to formation of colored oligomers identified in Table 3.  The reaction steps: 
Fe(III) + H"O" → Fe(II) + HO"∙ /O"∙% + H&	(𝑘 = 2 × 10%'	𝑀%#𝑠%#), Fe(II) + H"O" →
Fe(III) + 𝐻𝑂∙ + 𝑂𝐻% (𝑘 = 55	𝑀%#𝑠%#), and Fe(III) + HO"∙ /O"∙% → Fe(II) + O" + H&	(𝑘 =
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Scheme S2:  Suggested structure of oligomers with elemental formula listed in Table 3 from 






















































































[Glutaric acid]0 = 4.4 M
[Succinic acid]0 = 0.17 M
[AS]0 = 2.9 M


















[Glutaric acid]0 = 1 M
[AS]0 = 2 M



















[Malic acid]0 = 2 M
[AS]0 = 1 M




Figure S6. Ion chromatogram with conductivity detection (left axes) and extracted ion 
chromatogram (right axes) for at glutaric acid (m/z- 131.11), succinic acid (m/z- 117.08), and oxalic 

















































List of Abbreviations: 
 
<d> Average particle size 
AN Ammonium nitrate 
AS Ammonium sulfate 
DLS Dynamic light scattering 
ESI(-)/MS Electrospray ionization (negative mode)/mass spectrometry 
GA Glutaric acid 
I Ionic strength 
IC Ion chromatograph 
Inorg Inorganic 
kcps Kilo counts per second 
m Molal 
M Molar 
M1 One type of organic diacid 
M2 A mixture of two types of organic dicarboxylic acids 
M3 A mixture of three types of organic dicarboxylic acid 
MA Malic acid 
Mal Malonic acid 
NOC  Nitrogen-containing organic carbon 
O:C Oxygen to carbon ratio 
Org Organic compound 
PDI Polydispersity Index 
SA Succinic acid 
SOA Secondary organic aerosol 
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